
Kitten Contract

Name of kitten that you are reserving_____________________________________

Date kitten(s) will be: Picked Up ____________  Delivered _____________Flying _____________
No charge for pick up. We can arrange delivery or flights for additional fees. Please ask about our rates.

Travel Coordinator and Purchaser agree to the following:

1. A deposit of $500.00 USD  will reserve your kitten. PayPal to debbiekhowe@aol.com or 813-404-9494.
2. There must be one (1) deposit and one (1) signed contract per kitten.
3. Deposit is non-refundable.
4. Kitten(s) can be picked up or delivered between ten and twelve weeks old, and can fly at twelve weeks old.
5. Final balance is due three (3) weeks before delivery, pick up or flights arrangements have been made. If final 

payment is not received within this time frame, kitten will be made available for others.
6. Kitten(s) will not be declawed at any point in its life.
7. Purchaser will take kitten (at Purchaser's expense) to a veterinarian for a complete exam within 72 hours of 

receiving kitten. If Purchaser has other pets, kitten will be quarantined until then.
8. Purchaser will supply sanitary facilities for kittens(s), including clean water and food daily.
9. Travel Coordinator guarantees that kitten is in sound heath and not harboring any disease or parasites.
10. Travel Coordinator guarantees that kitten is free of life threatening hereditary malformation (life threatening 

genetic defects) to the best of the Travel Coordinator's knowledge at the time of the sale. In the event that a life 
threatening  hereditary malformation is found within one (1) year of purchase, Travel Coordinator agrees to 
replace kitten with another kitten of equal worth or refund full price of kitten. No medical or shipping costs will 
be refunded.

11. If living in a  warm climate, kitten(s) will either be indoors or have indoor access at all times.
12. This is kitten is purchased as a pet and will be spayed/neutered before one (1) year of age. Recommendation is 

six (6) months of age. Travel Coordinator will provide a European Pedigree upon receiving dated documentation
of alteration. If Purchaser does not alter kitten by one (1) year of age, The Purchaser shall owe the Travel 
Coordinator an additional $2,000.00. 

13. By signing the agreement, Purchaser agrees that any violation of these conditions will result in the return of the 
kitten(s) and any legal action will be filed in Tampa, FL and costs paid for the by the Purchaser. 

Purchaser Name: ______________________________________ Cell: _______________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: ____________________

4201 Meadow Hill Drive, Tampa, FL 33618

mailto:debbiekhowe@aol.com

